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What the Dickens is the law? 
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Under Ca l~om i a Rules of 
Court, rule 8.1125(c ), the 
Supre"", Court h ~ s d i scretion ~ry 

power to depubli sh an opinion at 
any time. Depublication's impact 
upon the precedential value of 
appe llate decisions can be 
likened to that of eraser on 
wh iteboard. The depublished 
opinion is ' of no more effect ... as 
precedent to be fo llowed ... than ~ 
[it] had not been written" Knouse 
v. Nimocks, 8 Cal .2d 482, 484 
(1937). But ~ one thing in law is 
certain, it is that there are no 
absolutes. Alld a recent appellate 
deciSion demonstrates that like 
invi sible ink, what depublication 
has erased is not always entirely 
gone. The decision also grapples 
with some surrea l statutorily 
driven gyrations, similar to the 
kind that c aused Char1es Dickens 
to frequently wonder what the law 
is. 

In Farmers Irlsurarlce 
Exchange v. Superior Court, 218 
Cal. App 4th 96, 1 05 (2013), the 

Court of Appea l held that depublication can constitute 'a change in the law" sufficient to 
warrant reconsideration under Code of Civil Procedure Section 1008. Arld in the unusual 
c ircumstances presented by Farmers, depublication recessarily triggered 
reconsideration But wh ile Farmers held that depublication gave the deferldant another 
crack at defeating a c lass cert~ icatio n motion, the dicta rea lly makes Farmers fasc inating 
reading. 

In Farmers, the tria l court granted a motion for c lass certification based on a single 
appellate court opinion: Ham's v. Superior Court Shortly after c lass cert~ication was 
granted, the state Supreme Court, eKercising its awesome discretion, denied review arid 



depublished Hams_ But unfortunatety for the defendan:, the 1 D-day period to seek 
reconsiderati<m under Section 1 008(a) had I _ So the defendant's counsel did what 
any zea lous lawyer might do, read Secti on f~ lines below and filed a motion 
for the tria l court - on ~s OIm mo/Km - to 

That'" right, a party motion to get the tria l court, on rt3 own motion, to recon"ide ,_ 
(Hmnnn, Mr_ Dickens, hovering backstage, begins to fddle w ith his buttons_) Section 1008 
provides for parties to move for reconsideration under subdivis ion (a)_ Subdivis ion (c) 
states, "~a court at any time determines that there has been a change of law that 
warrants ilto reconsider a prior order il entered, it ma') do so Ofl its OIm motKm and enter 
a different order" Emphasis added_ 

As its language so clearty suggests, Section 1 OO8(c) is not for the parties, it's for the 
court_ In esserKe, Section lOO8(c) purported ty "allows" a tria l court to reconsider a prior 
order ~ tile court determines that "there has been a change of law" that warrants 
reconsideration_ Th ink about that one_ Such statutory Ilnguage means the drallers of 
Section 1 008(c) "understood" the premise to be that but for th is act of legislative 
inspiration, a tria l judge (and Ihe parties l) were stuck with the tria l court's decision, 
change of law be damned_ Yet as Ihe Court of Appea l >(lIed in Farmers, lrial courts 
possess "inherent authority 10 reconsider ___ mterim ru l ngs" (Dickens' pacing quickens_) 

In Itght of 1008(a)'s pla in application to a party, and 1008(c)' s clear application to the 
courts, it's no surprise thai ~'s a no-no 10 move the CO Jrt 10, "on its own motion," 
reconsider ils prior ru ling via subdivision (c)_ For when a party c annot utilize 1 OO8(a), "the 
party should not 'file a written mo/Km to reconsider'" under Section 1 008(c)_ Farmers, 218 
Cal. App_ 4th at 102 n_1 0, quoting Le Fraflcois v. Goel, 35 Cal. 4th 1094, 11 08 (2005). A 
party c an, however, "communic at[e] lhe view to a court that ~ should reconsider a prior 
ru ling: Le Francois, 35 Cal. 4th at 11 08 Ima{Jine the <ltomey exchanges Ihis inspires: 
"You can't move the lria l court to, on ~s own mOlion, reconsider'" "What do you M owl l'm 
nol moving, I am communicahf19 a vielV.1" 

This "communication" bus iness may be particulartytricio;y ~ there is no case 
mana{Jement conference dose at hand, since a writte1 "communication" may kxlk an 
awful kll li ke· ahem· a motion_ And even ~ there is a reason 10 gather m lhe courtroom, 
any ora l communication may sound an awful 101 like moving for reconsideration. How 
about a placard at the back of the courtroom· like lhe imo drivers hold tn airport baggage 
areas? Or those freeway overpass posters strateg ica ly placed on the judge's route 
home? Or ~ the c lienl nas enough funds, a biplane pu l ing a banner around the 
courthouse skies' Reconsider, Your Honorl (Mr Dickef1s is fu lminating backstage now) 



Grapplirlg w~h statuto f) c onurKJrums in Farm ers was rtot just the awellate COlJrt's or 
the deferKJant's challerlge, but the plaintiffs', too. Remember, fo r them, there is flO Iortger 
any Harris. ~ has gone up in smoke with the m~hty stroke of a high c ourt pert. Artd so 
plaintiffs vigorousty opposed the deferKJant's improper reconsideratiorl motion usirlg - you 
guessed ~ - Hams. 1Pjlantiffs argued that, in arlY everlt, the Harris opn ion was well 
reasoned" Farmers, 218 Cal. App. 4th at 103. As Farmers stated, ' Plaintiffs ... (argued 
be low) th"t wh iko Ham"; 'i~ no longer publi5hcd, ~5 "rloty5i5 "rKJ curcfu re"50n ing ... ore 
still the most relevant arKJ detailed of any Court of Appeal.~ SlJch reliarce on the 
depublished Hams, the appellate c ourt noted, violated the Rules of Court. However, 
becalJse the discussion before the tria l court was in fact the effect of depublicatiorl of 
Harris, "the parties were necessarity permitted to cite to Harris in their arglJments, 
a~hough irt teehflical violation of ... ru le 8. \ 11 5(a)" 

The revival continued ir the Court of Appeal where "the parties ... al:o o briefed, at great 
lerlgth, the merits of the d~publ ished Hams, on the theory that the trial court may have 
adopted the rationa le of harris as ~s own" But there had beert flO such reliance, arKJ at 
any rate, "~depublication means anythirlg , ~ means this c ourt has flO cause to ever agree 
or disagree w~h Hams. harris simpfy does rlOt exist" Yet, the appellate court c onfided, 
"This court may, at some po int in the future, be presented with a tria l <:Jurt order usirlg a 
similar COlJrse of reason ing as that adopted by the appellate court in H3ms' 

At th is po int, gesticulating wildly, Dickerls bursts onto the stage. His head is spinning 
w~h thoughts 01 motions to induce court motions, "commurticating" bu: flOt moving COlJrts 
to move, permissible tecrn ica l violations versus plain old techn ica l vi olations, arKJ the 
living dead: the dable depublished easel He begins to "c ommunicate 3 view," his 
exhortation about what the law is rises to his lipsl But luckify, a vig ilant stage hand drops 
the curta irt, sparing the aud ience such blasphemy, the theater I~hts come back Orl, arKJ 
we' re back in the present The thomy, statutory, perplexing Code 01 Civi l Procedure arKJ 
Rules 01 COlJrt present Ald so we get to say wtlat the law is - the "A" word is - "amusing" 
Unless, 01 course, YOlJr key precedent just got depublished or the time to lile a motion 10 
reconsider has expired. 
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